Centre of Advanced Study in Marine Biology
Annamalai University, Parangipettai 608 502
Ocean Science and Technology Cell (OSTC) – Marine Biology
Government of India, Department of Ocean Development

Call for Research Proposals

Research project proposals are invited from the Research Institutes and Universities in the following identified thrust areas of the OSTC in Marine Biology.

1. Eggs and larvae of fin and shell-fishes
2. Biology of live feed organisms including molecular taxonomy
3. Rejuvenation of corals and mangroves – Development of coastal ecosystems
4. Bio-indicators and sentinel organisms
5. Biology of potentially exploitable/endangered/threatened marine organisms (flora/fauna)
6. Bio-fouling in coastal ecosystems
7. Biochemistry (fatty acids and toxins) of marine organisms
8. Biology of coastal toxic micro-algae
9. Biology of marine ornamental fishes

Six copies of project proposals in the usual DOD format may be sent to Dr T. Balasubramanian, Research Coordinator on or before 25 March 1999.

SHIVAJI UNIVERSITY
KOLHAPUR

Applications are invited for the post of Junior Research Fellow (J.R.F) in the D. A. E. sponsored project entitled ‘Synthesis and Characterization of Organo-luminophors for Light Emitting Devices’.

Post: Junior Research Fellow (J.R.F), One Post
Tenure: 3 years
Scale of Pay: Rs 5000/- for first two years + H.R.A. & Rs 5600/- for third year + H.R.A. as per rules.
Qualification: M.Sc. in Physical Chemistry with good academic record.

Interested candidates should send their applications on plain paper along with their bio-data and relevant certificates to Dr S. R. Patil, Principal Investigator, D.A.E. Research Project, Department of Chemistry, Shivaji University, Kolhapur 416 004 within 15 days from the date of this advertisement.